What Does Your Contribution Support?

Floral Industry Growth
For 60 years, AFE has been the leading source of funding floral industry advances through scientific research, scholarships, internship programs and opportunities, and educational grant funding for continued education for all industry members.

The future will continue to bring new challenges, and with your support, AFE can expand resources and programs for the next 60 years through:

- **Special research projects** addressing care and handling, pest and diseases, innovative technologies, and consumer purchasing trends. Results that can be put to use immediately.
- **Internship programs** to recruit and provide young professionals with hands on learning experiences for retail, wholesale, production, and all industry segments.
- **Floral Industry Career Center** – Finding top talent is a priority for the floral industry. Visit AFE’s new platform created specifically to connect employers with talented professionals, provide a resume bank, post job, and share career development resources. Visit [www.AFEcareercenter.com](http://www.AFEcareercenter.com)
- **Young Professionals Council** for young professionals and students to network and outreach to colleges/universities promoting opportunities in the floral industry.
- **30 annual scholarships** to aid students as they begin to launch their careers – over $50,000 awarded annually.
- **Education grant funding** that supports continued education for all industry members through state, national, and other industry-related programs nationwide.
- **Partnering and collaborating** with other industry organizations to collectively work together, fund and deliver resources for your success and growth.

Help us Celebrate our 60th Anniversary with a $60 donation, or — better yet — give monthly throughout our 60th year!

[www.endowment.org/60th](http://www.endowment.org/60th)

Thank You For Your Support!